SOUTH BENIGAL STATE TRANSPORT CORPORATION
Dr. B. C. RoY Avenue, Durgapur-7 13201, Burdwan

Memo No:-

fi 7 11. 3 fifi&
,

sBsrc/

1

Dare:-

6

/"9,8f, ru/<

Phone:- 0343 2556419
Ema il :- sbstcmd(dgma il.qqn

To
J

ay anta

Prakash S anni grahi
imlapal, Dist-B ankura

Vi11+Post-S

Pirr-122151

to Fulkusuma
Sub: Engagement of Selling Agent in the route Arambag
A410612016
dated
1/SBSTC/16
Ref:-fender notice DTO-28
have been selected for engagement

in inviting a reference to the above, you are hereby informed that_you
,,
route a{aNGac to FULKUSUMA subject to youl
as selling Agent" of this corporation in the
of the following terms and conditions:-

1.
2.

Your engagement as Selling Agent will be for an initial period

of

3( three) months lrom the date

fu1fi11ment

of

your perfonnance as per decision of the
agreement which may be rlneiea from time to time considering
agency' Corporation retains the right
zuch
Coiporation no*"r"il..ue upoll you for fur1her continuity of
reason'
to terminate the conilact any time without assigning any
p1y
you will be provided with the fare charl on the-basii of which the fare is to be collected' You have to

thevehicleaspertheprescribedtime-tableoftheCorporation.

bus and collect tickets ffom the
Agent will pay the rnlni*Lt* charge equivalent to nt. )+.ZB per K'M'per
the ticket value must be purchased' If additional
cash section of the Arambag oepit. Additional 10% of
tickets are unsold the same will be carried forward on the next day'
additional sale as
4. Agent will receive the commission @ 89/o on total sale as referred as above and 16ok on
their service charge.
his behalf to whom identity card will issued
5. Agents will engage at least one person as Ticket Collector on conc.erned
Depot
ofthe
D.l.
by"the Agent uia to O. enciorsed by the In-charge
Corporation will engage one
service"
the
said
in
tickets
to
seli
6. Corporation will not engage any conductor
on behalf of the
HV Driver who shall be the custodian of the vehicle and also supervise the route
Corporation giving all sorts ofcooperation with the selling agent'
Toll tax will be paid by the Agent
Minor Running Maintenance if any, on road will be met up bylhe Agent.
7.
will be computed on monthly basis' Any en route
The minimum KMpL of the vehicie must be 04.10 which
by the agent concerned' .
additional expenses incurred on account ofHSD to be compensated
would be verified daily by the Cashier
which
The seliing agent shali initially purchase tickets in advanie
who shall report to the D.I. concerned'
10. Driver will get 170 incentive on sale'
(Rs" Fifteen thousand) only as a security deposit which
I 1, (a) The Selling Agent will have to pay Rs" I5000/may Ue forfeitid in case the selling agent is found involved in malpractice.
j
the deposited security
(b) In case of selling agent fails to operate the service within (three) months ,

3.

money may be forfeited'
I' For less lhan26 days' penalfy
12, The Selllng Agent musl p1y the service 26 days in a calendar mont|
'a
day from his commission"
lor
ticket value

will

be

imposed aiO a"eauctlon wiit Ue done @ 10% of the
Selling Agent only after
Traffic section will allow the vehicle to operate in ror;te by the concerned
The
13.
the D'l' concerned'
from
conculrence
getting
and
verification of cash deposition slip of the SelliniAgent
before 12 hours'
writing
in
D'l'
to
inio^rm
;ll
seliiniagent
14. For any non operation ol the service, the
deducted from his sale commission'
otherwise Rs.2000/- (Rs. Two Thousand) per day *itiUe

(2)

,t
16

t7.
I8

'

operation of the service for any incident tike bandh, obstru6ion.
li,'"n
*"::::,""|"tr?-"_il|:::li:,:
ticket vatu.e wilt
be calculared up to rhat point and regardiins refund
of tickets from seiling
1lll1*,:1:-,1he
agent
rvill be done within j (three) days
The amount of charge wiil be hiked proportionately
due to increase of tare
lf any ticketless passengers is / are found / cletected, fine ra'iil be imposed in future.
on Seiiing Agent as per sysrem in
vogue in SBSTC.
The concession will be allowed to the passengers
as per Notifications issued by the Transport Deparlment.
Government olWest Bengal.

I

The operation shall start with immediate effect on
trial basis which will be reviewed in future . The selling
agentshall executeacontractinanonjudicial stamppaperof
Rs. 10/- withthecorporationbeforethe
date oicommencement of the service.
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